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"[TJhe ('rim<'s specifi(' SEl'liolr,js a flexihlc gt'(lUP, operaling primari
ly during llightlime hours in Jligh-(~rinl(' m'('us 01' in m'NIH wh{'re 

('ertuinlYI}('s of ~[){'(·i .. Ii7.(·fl ('rimeH m'e o~j('urring_" 

By 

'. THOMAS C. MARTIN 

~peeial Agent 
Federal ,J.luremi' of Investigation 
Seattle, Wash. 

noise and jostle of a appears to sleep soundly. in his con
sidewalk society, a derelict, clutch- venient doonvay, oblivious to his 
ing a bottle-shaped paper bag beneathsurrounelings, The youth hesitates 
his rumpled coat, weaves his way ,only momentarily, then leans over anel 
alon~ Seattle's Skid Roael in the Pio· )takes the envelope from the man's 
neer Square District. It is the fir.~i:· pocket. Upon opening the envelope, 
week of the month, ,and a tan wind~w he notices it contains only two $1 bills, 
envelope, carelessly prominentln his As the youth searches through the old 
cont pocket, reveals some of the Stilte- man's remaining pockets for more 
provided funds with which .he has be· money, two men emerge from the 
gUll his night on the town. l'.1umbling shadows, arrest him, and take him into 
to himself, the decrepit old man stag· custody., ,The el~relict is awakened; 
gers il1to the doorway of a boarded-up l1elped off to a waiting police car, and 
hotel,'and pulling his coliar up around taken to the police station as a victim. 
his far;e, curls up in the corner to sleep· Only minutes after emerging onto 
off his,apparent inebriation. the street, tIle young man on crutches 

Faytherdown the street, a husky is approached by,a large man who, 
youth, whose faded bluejeans and shouting epithets, knocks. him to the 
boots identify him as possibly an off. ground and snatches his pay envelope, 
duty longshoreman or itinerant cow. paws brusquely through his clothing 

,boy, balances hinlself on a pair of for still more money, and threatens to' 
wooden crutcihes. His bandaged head beat him further unless he relin· 
and abrasion scabs attest to a recent quishes all valuables. Two apparent 

,~ figlllof which he Wns not necessarily i9lers in the vicinity step from an aI
hi'yway and intervlfme, brace the as-

the victor. A tOrn pay envelope, .. 
samint against the wall,'}umdcuff him, 

readily accessible. for his evening's en· 
and take him away to jail. The crip-

joymellt, protrudes from his jacke~) d 
. lj pIe man is helped up and taken along 

POcket,. . . (I , for a statement. 
5,tiIl another young man 'ivalk.s slo'i;~ Both the "cripple" U'nd the "dere-

I)' throu&h 'the district, mentally. re- lict," as well as their, two;man back. 
cOi'ding the detqils of his surround· up teams, are police offic;eJ.'$ and memo 
jugs .. Glancing into the doorway, he bers of the "DecoyS~Iuad" of the 
notes the sleeping man and thc tempt. . Seattle Police Department's Crimes 

(;i ing welfare envelope. The old man . Specific Secti~n, 
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The Decoy Squad 

The problem involved the robbery, 
an,cl often beating, of the aged and in
firm residents of Seattle's Skid Road 
by strong-arm assailants and "jack
rollers." Victims of such crimes, being 
in genuine fear of retribution, rarely 
report, the incidents or appear in court 
to testify against their assailant. In 
order to combat the problem, the 
widely used "decoy" concept was 
adopted. Of course, there are many 
variations of this concept, but to uti
lize it effectively, an adroitnes~ in the 
art qf disguisc is essential. The djffi· 
culty is to transform youthful; vigor· 
ous policemen in their twenties into 
aging derelicts. 

"Tht' prohl<'m [whkh 
had fm'('d the <'rimes spc-coific 
sediouJ involv(·d the roh· 
hery, and ofl<'n l)('atillg-~ of 
the aged and infirm resl' 
(lenls of S(,:tule's Skid Hoad 

" 

The commander of the crimes spe. 
cific seCtion, whose teenagf) son was 
then attending a, dramatic arts class at 
a local high school, contacted the 
school dramatics teacher for advice.' 

\I ThG teach4r enthusiastically con
/} 

ducted a crash cour~e.)n old-age 
makeup ·and. provided a few acting 
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techniques to assist the officers 
in making their roles cOllvincing. 
Now, one cOrner of the :lommander's 
desk holds a makeup case containing 
various lengths and colors of hair for 
insta,nt beards, mustaches, and side
burns, wax pencils, cement for stick
ing on false heards, und nose llUtty to 
creatc misshapen bone structure. 
Gauze handHges and iodillc ilre used 
for obvious "injuries",.; crutches COIl' 
vey "victim" hellJlessness and there
fore aUract street muggers. Assorted 
used clothing was purchased froIll 10-
Gal nonprofit retail outlet stores, and 
careful obsen-alion of the gait and be
havior of the real victims provided the 
remaining hackp;round f;l~ the roles 
the "decoy" ofIicers were to play, 

(', 
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With the eO!i;lllHUlder acting as 
"makeup,. mall," the decoy squad ar
rives early for·' its 7 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
shift (wei immcrliatcly begins its trans
formation. 'l'he success of the dis
guises is noted not only in the suc
cess of the squad's operation, hut in 
the frequency with which "good Sa-

,,[ 0] Il,t' ('m'll(' I' of th{' 

('''III11HIl!I:li'r~" Ih·"J~ holds a 
tllatu'np, ('41~I·,J ('ontaillilI~ 

"'ldOl~ ... ku~~ih ... al1l1 ('()lm'~ 
HI' hall' lnr iIl"tant lIt'm'lls, 
m.t.j·I:,'·"ln~. ;~1II1 ~iilt,llUl'Il!"<,. 
'\ ;I'~ 'H'iiH'H~ !'t'llH'nt f(H' .r ,I ~ , 

,tid~ill:-:: :\ 011 f"l"t, fw,u'd". 
awl um.~·:i\imU~' In ,'l'('al{' lllis
"h,'11'1'1l hi\uw !'l1'IH'lut"A.'." 

marita.ns" counsel potentiaL victims to 
take care of themselves, to conce;! 
and secure their money, and help 

,them to [\ sufer locnlion. 

History of tll~ Crimes Specific 
I) 

Section 

I n the p,arly 1960'5, a small s!(uad 
was formed as a part of the Patrol Di
vision of the Seattle Police Depart
ment to COllcentrllte on certain felony 
cases. 'fhis squad grew to oyer 40 and 
was expanded ii\to a taclical unit op
erating as a hackup for vadous lY12es 
of palrol activities, including the con
trol of ;'iolcllt street demohstnltions. 

Later, the parameters of the squad's 
duties were refilled, and the number 

o 



of its personnel wns reduced to its 
present complement of 14, officers, 3 
s~rgcnllls, alld 1 lieutenant, command
ing, 

Today, the crimes specific section is 
a nexible group, operating primarily 
during nighttime hours in high-crime 
areas or in areas where certain types 
of specialized crimes are occurring, It 
serves as a backuJl unit for other divi
sions 'within the depnrtment, some
times as a stakeout unit, or sometimes 
as a safet), backup for undercover 
agents, It is also utilized to saturate 
an area in which a dangerous fugitive 
has been observed, 

Firearms training is emphasized, 
and each officer is expected to qualify 
as an expert on tIm ;st01 range and to 
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"'I'll(' SW'('(·S'" 01' lh!' di"'~lIj"l\'" j ... ImlNi !lol ollly in lit(· "'11('('('",,,, of tIl(' 
squad's opt'I'aliOlI. hilI ill Iht' 1"'('(fll(']H'Y \dlll "hieh I Itt· 'good 
Sama"ilan..,' ('01111"'1'1 "olpllli:d df'l i1li!-i In lakc' ('ar't' of IIWIlI"'{'h t·..,. In 

('(lII('('al amI :'I'.'Ul'(' ,IH'i,' 111<>111'). aud Iwlp ,h('111 10 <l ... ar(", Jm·atioll." 

remain in top physical condition, The 
officer is fur~her trained in the use of 
various types of special weapons, 
Safety of the officers is paramount, 
and all decoys are equipped with un
derwear-lype bulletproof vests, 

Scope of Hesponsihililies and 
Activities 

Area!> in whieh the crimes specific 
section has bccome proficient utilizing 
both uniform and plainclothes patrol, 

and which comprise the bulk of its 
activities, are as follows: 

Crowd Control (Uniform and 
Plainclothes) -Utilizing tech
niques ohtained through t rain
ing, the secLion controls ero ,\'(ls 
during and following parades, 
street festivals, and other public 
events. 
Unusual Operations Proce
dures-Its duties include under
cover, decoy, backup of under-

Noontime traffic in Sculllc's Skid Roud, 
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cover agents, bicycle patrol, and 
other unusual procedures as 
exigencies demand . 

.... , .:.cJa ~·t·!ilH~ ,ih;;2L 'u i"" 
''\:,IHlil)(,d in all PI}"Oll 1', ,it-, 
h'l'll:1,II' 11", lw-! !:h :;! ·,1 HI' 

an~<;(~" ~ ".l!-.,h " ...... ~ ,"f~h"f'~. "~ ii.\ 
lii,i;"::,~,,,,! offi" I'," I,j" 

(h'r'o~ '<1\ l}if·y(·f\~ 't 01.. 
~l:d,,·u", til' nll-q'. 1"'1 hap., 
:- '" '11"- kd. It''''l!fI'pH'~ .. 

Augn1<'lIt Ttaffic Control Offi
cers and Criminal ll1w::;li)!:a
to!'s- Additional duties inelude 
stakeouts, intelligence activilic~, 
vice operations, apprehension 
of dan/-wr(}us fugitin's, prostit1l
tioll suppn',;sion (uniform and 
plainelolhes), and decoy opera-

\ 111 
, 
; . 

lioIls, such as the antijackroller 
ojJeratioIl. 

Hcsponsibility Jor VIP ProLec-

/ ',; 

A "jaekroller" llCnds on:r hi~ intended ""ktint" in an u}mndohed, dooMvay ;tS 

u S<'>llltlc llolkc ofli(·<.>r I'dl<'>Ut'SCS with unot!t<.>r memb'cr of the dccQY squ!ld 
in his role as a dcrdict, '{ 
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tion-The section performs lia
ison and plunning-, as well as 
prodding- a trained ~e('urjty 

team for local and visiting dig
nitaries upon request. The sec
tion has cooperated with Fed
eral protective agencies, includ
ing the U,S. Secrel Service, U.S. 
Department of State, and the 
FBI, in guarding the President 
and Vice President of the United 
States, and other federally pro
tected foreign dignitaries and 
heads of slate. 

High Crime Area Saturation
It coordinates with the crime 
analysis unit to evaluate areas 
wherein a high concentration of 
criminal activities, sllch as bur
glaries, stickups, j ackrolling, 
prostitution, muggirigs, and car 
c1outings, are occurring. Each 
crime situation is examined in 
an effort to determine the best 
method of attack, such as satu,; 
ration by uniformed officers, (I 

use of decoys, bicycle patrol, 
stakeout, or other, perhaps yet 
untried, techniques. 

The WOrk of the sectiio~l is as flex
ible as the imaginationi and enthusi
asm of the members and its com
mander make it. 

FBl Law Enforcement Bulletin 
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